SUMMER OF DISCOVERY 2019
Kids Co. at Cascadia Weekly Themes
For details or enrollment information contact your program manager
T: (206) 632-7753

Tuition Rates per week: 2-Day Minimum
4 or 5 days: $299
3 days: $225
2 days: $150
Discover a fun, summer with new friends and adventure ahead. This is the summer to spend
with Kids Co where kids have a chance to learn new things, play with friends, create, and travel
to different places each week. Each morning we’ll start with the Big Read; kids have a chance to
dive into a good book and track their progress through the week. A great way to start the day!
Disclaimer: Weekly dates and themes are subject to change.

Week 1: Big Adventure Week (July 1st-July 5th; Closed July 4th)
Take the road less traveled and find yourself on deep wood hikes, beach combing, and new
places to go. We’ll draw treasure maps and hear about explorers who traveled to the ends of the
earth. Join in the fun game challenges held each day.
Week 2: Through the Decades (July 8th-July 12th)
We’ll be winding our way through the 60s, 70s, and 80s in fun camp activities! Music, dance,
groovy art and much more. Kids will hear stories and play games like they did way back when.
Join in a costume contest every day and come in retro style. It’ll be dy-no-mite!
Week 3: Farm to Table (July 15th-July 19th)
All about good eats! Kids have the chance put on their chef hat and create easy, healthy meals.
Each day a new menu and cool places to visit during the week when they head out for food field
trips. Farms, markets, restaurants, or bakeries will be highlights.
Week 4: Gathering of Games (July 22nd- July 26th)
Games galore this week! Card, table, and playground games are all part of the fun. Kids will have
the chance to create their very own games as well as play the great ones they know. We’ll teach
game strategy and visit places where games are played.

Week 5: Sights of the Sound (July 29th- August 1st; Closed August 2nd)
The Puget Sound will be our teacher and playground this week. Beaches – aquatic life – boats –
sand/driftwood/clamshell craft – seaweed/fish/berries snack – nature hikes – Native American
history and culture – So much fun, and only one week.
Week 6: Creative Campers (August 5th- August 9th)

This week is all about the arts where kids can dabble in paint, create with clay, or any number of
ways to be creative. Music, dance, drama, and photography will give everyone a chance to find
new creative ways to play. Our field trips will take us out to experience the arts around town.
Week 7: Kids Co Laboratory (August 12th- August 16th)
All about the wonderful world of Science! Each day we’ll hypothesize, test and learn about
science through hands-on activities. From chemistry to robots and more, the week is about
learning something fun and new about the world around us.
Week 8: World Travelers (August 19th- August 23rd)
Where in the world to you want to go? Join us as we visit far-away places like South America,
Asia, European cities, and more. Each day a different place as we take a look at the food, crafts,
games and more of places far from home.
Week 9: Best Week Ever ( August 26th- August 29th; Closed August 30th)
So many good things happened during the summer that we want to do them twice! Expect to
find the best of the popular games, creative projects kids loved, and field trips we never wanted
to leave. This is our wind-down week and we want to have fun with it. What did you love and
want to do again?

